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THE TORONTO WORLD:•X
2 Straight Reductions /amusements.OUR PRICES •4cosrAOiova disk abbs.

must be bridged or abolished, all bridge THE HOUSE FUEL OF GAS. 
requiring attendante night and day. “ _ „..., R|,

:t... “ss-Sr-
countered on ten milee o! the, ™ute‘ Io reference to the statement that ap- 
There are edme ninety milee additional „ared in tbe evening papers in regard 
work toxhe reckoned with. On this point 110 Mr. William Clow’s being silly enough,
Mr Keeler save- • l to blow out the gaa the other, day, that,
âpQSSSS&s

MBSESe S^££i:S|g
take threo 55 four times ns long tot»- gef up rap«d Zaï srtsrfs-s.,^ EEirK&S:

, SiS5i‘.£,i^'Sur4“ *-1?sfsrsZXMSS.8fSt
A few month» ag*> -the City Council Anu again. M jf dead. The household wia.s at once

oassed a draft agreement with the aqite- If .the canal were *•? ration a called Up and a doctor scut for, and when
g™ riff S SarSfeSawSEi® MrirJssr 'SSvfX
accept it, as ihey^ considered some of *° fn bed up to yesterday, when she
it» condition» too ouer^i». The promot- « _m h~nr tn that table to get up for a short* time, but is
ere of the scheme are/how making stren- u , . , theory hut1 »tlu weak and light-headed. Mr. Çlow Woman'» Art AisocuUon.
non» efforts to elect renresentativeh in W lat *® have stated is not t y> ; fumeelf was almost stupified Wtu-n he beautiful exhibition of ceramics is 
nous efforts to elect represent>tivap in ^ The Leight of the ridge, j ^tered the room t0 rescue his eister-in- in Connec«“n with the Wo,
the Council who Will grant tbem e len#thj the lockage to be overcome |aW- It was uecetoa,ry for inrn to have Art Association in the Canada
favorable terms than those already of- known to a certainty. The facts a doctor too, and ho is now pet recovers Building This is the first event
fered. The individual upon whom they « “^iTuTed »««« of the tind^ver held in Toronto and
principally rely is ex-Mayor Fleming. , . aaueduct 'part oi the Mr. Clow Is of th» oririon that bad he maiy works that are exquisitely ar-
He has Pledged his B“PP°r‘ ‘° ^ceptod* f>roi<*t- Mr- Keefet iB *iaally emphat!C îa^timn'he dkfthe' accident would ^“to to^een, embracinga^l

the promoters have .wcepted* .n w> . deunuciation. This work tav( rMulted fatally. On the Saturday and many graceful bits
ances. This means that- Mr. ^ be necessitates a tunnel previous. .Mr. Clow, finding that the gas o| .,orcelaiu The purpose of the work

SrtMsrtz ss sa

æteesgRSMMg-t «&r.rtAryasJS Bh ï ssfdt sur..»mit the city of Tpfonto to it and (abound after U 1» delivered a» vinler , he was unable to get plumbers to locate { alleged “Kensington” urt
to de-ant privileges which the Council of Term,w. Every home power weald ere. the de[ect jn tbe h0nee It now jums ‘ne,e^*” “ ago could not boast. The
to grant privileges n ,„er«l time, what It eomld be produced out that the pipes in the house, u were chief exUbitors are Miss Galbraith and
last year refused. As the prospective ^ by eM, „ fro,en. When the lady retired on Satur- ^a‘n ™ho send some work that
chief magistrate of the city of Toronto. Eran „ -t were endorsed by competent (lay night she found the gas jets burned fect tone and color. The other
Mr. Fleming ought to inform the cltl" | mzineere, ex-Mayor Fleming ought to very feebly, and in order to get enough elhl^it(H.a are Misses Adams, Begg, Ber- 
sens ujion what ground he comes to the , , . . Ior supporting a light it was necessary to light t , tram, Hannaford, Irvine, Logan, Mason,poncluvion that the aqueduct «berne % git^abandou- ^ 0̂^

Should be endorsed by this city, ing the control of its water supply to g Q'c]ocb there was a full flow of gas works The exhibition will re-'
Should be able to cite the authority, oi & priTate company, and that créât” throagh the pipes. ! main open nntil Saturday,
competent engineers who have gone over 1 another electric light monopoly. the 
the ground, ascertained its practibility tendency of the times is to-ogei rid oi 
apd made estimates of its cost. If he is guch moDOpolies, instead of bringing new 
nnnblc- to produce such evidence it À8 | onea into existence. * , ,
quite clear that he is proceeding on T„E DEADt¥ CAg pipe.
lines which no business man can justify. cou ,e of weeka ago The World re- 
Xf he fails to pmdiwe such evidence the ^ & narrow escape from asphyx-
only Inference to be drawn therefrom is that occurred in a K.iug-
that he is playing the part of a humbug t h'te, A ^ueat wbo passed the
to cajole workingmen who h»TC °ofc ni,ht at that place, came within an ace 
the time to loos into these matters for ^ ^ hia n|e Hia explanation of 
themselves. In his former campaign ex-1 ^ occurrence was that on retiring be 
Mayor Fleming hoodwinked the elector- ^ le[t the gaa 0uruiug, that while he 
ate into the belief that he woM going to I e wi been turned off by! The
reduce taxation. It was on his alleged f* Orourietor and early in the morn- and tongue is like the sensation oi huu-ability to lessen our taxes that the w.ork-1 ,t wa8 turned on again On Sunday tZste^wl.l often

iugmen of Toronto elected him to tne |Mt another aoroewhat similar accident te„ m whetlier Iood ia good for ns, hence 
mayoralty. It was subsequently on ac- bccnrred at clow’s Restaurant in Col- when thc growing child needs food and 
cqunt of hia inability to carry out what borue-street It is time the public were sugar will supply this, the phi Id craves 
he claimed that the same electorate. ,. d Q, 'tbo dan,ere attending gas for sweet things, nor is it Wise to deny turned him oat oi office with a, gutter Lfat ja privBte hou8ee and hotels. The fataT™dTn'^ artic regi„,ui

adverse majority than was ever 1^Tore matter ehould be the aubjeot of Uovern- ^ little EequimaiQx ehildren beg for 
rocorded ia any election in thi« city. I investigation, and every hotel at foiufofo^ry just ae our little ones beg for

During the present campaign he will lwr ghouM ^ obliged to adopt some ca^idy. In this climate fat ta ie»» easily
ttrpHE OFFICE^ HAIR CÜTTINOAND try to hoodwink the people of Toronto which wiU make it impossible for di^te>Ah»u sugar and, the bogy of the
wïvÆÏSff&iJÎÎ’S*  ̂by leading them to believe that the aque-1 cn tbe moat careless individual to en- ^ ipows^ tins, ^ng conce ed

us s trial. No. 188 Victoria-street, two doors duct project is not^only f0a»ible, but that | danger hig nfe, ' form of food. It is a highly stimulating
■oath of Queen. Toronto, Ont «_________capitalists are ready to invest their --------------------------- —; “ food and we have recently ascertained
/''VAKVIIsLE DAIRY—478 YONOE-BTREIT— money ju its construction. Unless he ha» I WARD 4. that it enable» persons eating it to more

2.S-Ü«ss&-~^ iïsr.’srivjs;,S.“£ sa'.’Ssa.-a:

ness to commit the city to the project. 1 be returned to the Council ior xovo. ^ ig8ued to the soldiers, who are called 
We have from time to time pointed ont | Messrs. Burns, Crane and Hubbard have Qu to BU8tain tbe excessive physical

reliable and '.io^eiul 6traiu incident to forced marches.”
This same eminent authority a short 

time ago in referring to Tutti Frutti 
Gum praised it in very high terms as 
being not only a wholesome confection, 
but an efficient and reliable remedy even 
in many of its worst forms. In support 
of his conclusions regarding the virtues 
of this article so . well-known to the 
public as Adams’ Tutti Frutti, he in
stances cases of indigestion of long
standing, where he prescribed it with 
the most successful results.

It has been said that great minds only 
appreciate the -proper value of details, 
and when we find an eminent scientist 
recommending confectionery in the form 
of Tutti Frutti Gum, we can truly add 
that great minds only, can afford to be 
original. ___________

H
THE TORONTO WORLDTrust Funds.

! The Toronto General 
Trusts Co.

Will Loan $250,000

Trust Funds at Spe
cial Rates during the 
month of December 
On first - class City 
and Farm Property.

Onlbr.nk — Small».*The Diphtheria
Patients Bapfdly Canvaleselug

At the meeting nt tbe Board of Health
Î^^MKneyMû,Health 

Officer /Sheard reported that the number 
ef contagious diseases during the month 
was : Diphtheria SI, scarlet fever -A, 
Typhoid fever 10. The two smallpox pa
tients are now speedily convalescing and, 
there is no Extension of the disease in. 
the city. Considering that smallpox has 
been epidemic in cities all around us, Dr. 
Sheard considers H as nothing short oi 
providential that we have been spared 
is visitation so long. The number of 
diphtheria cases for the month of De
cember is greater than that of the cor
responding ^period of laat year, yet still 
below the average for the month of De
cember. _ .

A building permit has been granted to 
the Sheppard Publishing Co. to erect a 
brick building at 24 Adelaide-etreet weet 
to cost #15,000. ___ . *

IN ALL
NO. 83 YONOB-STRBBT, TORONTO.

A One Cent Moral** Paper. 1Every Evening. Matinee» Saturday.

Lewis Morrison ££££. Faust
S^ras-M^ARi^uRBOiioas.

FOR Furs8UBBCUIPTIONS.
Dallr (without Sundsyi) hr the ftar » °° 
Daily (without Sunday») by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year............» 8 JJJ
Sunday Elit ion, by the* month............ w
D»lly (Sunday lnoludwl) by the year..
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
Ne. 6 Arcade, Jemes-etreet north.

T

T°R°NM»3BiTI SYARKOWS&pH« 00
New Year'» Week. Mâtmee» New Year’e D»r. 

Thursday eud Saturday.
Toronto's Fa.orit, Comedian.

MR, •* 1*KTB ” BAKER 
In “CHRIS AND LENA."

Next—Florence Bindley In "Tne vspt.ln « Mate.’

45
;/ Special CapesFRIDAY STICKS3

V WHOLESALE NF.WBDEALER8. 
F. W. Bwbe, 191 8padln»-.v.nafc 
Ufc>r,e Miliar, 707 Yonge-itre.1. 
Mri. Mori arty, 1426 Qu

In 27 and SOhlnch Greenland 
Seal.

;
Are from? 20 to 25 per 
cent, less than any job
bing house will supply the 
trade. These Boots, Shoes 
and Slippers will be on the 

ADVERTISEMENT 
TABLE:

248;
: west. - WEEK OF

DEC. 31.
MATINEE DAILY. The Toronto Favorites,

RICE & BARTON’S COMEDIANS
in “Razzle-Dazzle, or McDoodle and Poodle.” 
Next—TIME WHITE CROOK.

ACADEMY. I•ï

JAS. H. ROGERS, r

RULES
Edition.CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS

Apply 'direct. .

J. W. LANGMUIR, was- DRESS SUITS!MASSEY 
HALL.
JAN. 10TH.

THE TORONTO CAMERA GLUE.
(under THE PATRONAGE OPTH*LIEUT.-OOV. AND MRS. kirkpatrickJ

OTIS A. POOLE, OF Yokohama, will de. 
liver his celebrated lecture on Japan, its people, and 
customs ; illustrated with 200 views, taken by him. 
Kelt and colored by eminent OaRaneee Artists. 
TICKETS—26,36,600. Plan opens 7th, at the Hall

JAPAN>
GENTS’ DEPARTMENT-
Crup sowed lace boots $ 90 
Crup hand-nailed lace

................. .... U.. 9o
Cordovan lace boots dou- 

- bW^olSsHm. cork soles 1 OO 
Astrachan Dongola lace 

boots, St, Louis square 
and Piccadlly toes (Bos
ton) ...............••••

Cordovan lace boots, ex
tension soles,razortoes,
Yale or Chicago wing 
tips, Kempson &$ Stev
ens, New York %■■■ ■■

Tan Harvard lace calf 
boots, full Scotch welts, 
razor toes ■■■■_>

Calf lace boots, razor toe, 
Chicago wing tips V;- , 

Lemoine Calf, Oongola 
and Patent Leath«N«erress 
shoes, hand sewed I

Arctic Overshoes, flannel 
lined, waterproof •••• 

<y-own PrlnceJersey cloth 
waterproof overshoes. . 

French calf lace boots, 
hand made, Scotch welt,
Yale or Chicago wing 
tips, Slater & Sons .... 2 50

% x .The-
: hp,Managing Director

articles for sale.............
'Advertisement* under toil head a rent « *”r*-

by all druggists. »*°

*4 ■i 11y
■-.I -Just received a fine selection ofboots 81 Yom

DRESS SUITINGS ; „ THK BA\

Manager Ne«l«l
and

assurt
ject

246MASSEY MUSIC HALL, MONDAY.hM
1 50

J. H. AMES.AVE YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S 
boots at Maple Hall — a felt rubber and 

combined* suitable for driving or 
curling? You can have either gaiter or buckled. 
The Laplander a waterproof and frost proof 
boot of which too much cannot be said. 
have them in four different styles. Maple Hell. 
187 and 189 King-street eWt._______ ________

Bolton’* “Realistic Travels-”H
leather boot

^Manager Ml 
day on a toxj 
ronto Mas onlj 
but the afHBoj 
thisajasts lietnl 
team S» a*ml 
Catcher Wfiti 
•haa been 
eater claimed 
terme, but tq 
'reached him f] 
ard of la»lt nj 
Signed, and h 
a good ma u 
iCongadton, tvl
mt.

LONDON, THE WORLD’S METROPOLIS
-Superb pictures, 500 square feet of canvas, 

powerful calcium light. Wisdom, wit, story, 
legend and fun. Instructive, entertaining, ar
tistic.

Reserved seats 50 cents Plan to-morrow.

;
:-1

126 Bay-Street.:
à ■ (TO BENT '

UnderwearDAVID CHRISTIErpo LET AT REDUCED RENT » WELLES- 
X ley-street ____________ ___

MURRAYPERSONAX.
"XTATIVE WINE - Fin EST WINE AT

Telephone «34. C. E, Yard on. 548 Queen-street

ili
All Wool 81.50 suit (and various 
other grades ies high as 85 a 
suit.
good vaille at: all price».I

MUSIC HALL-SaturdayJVJASSEY/The Sweet Tooth.
One of the most eminent medical au

thorities in the world. Cyrus Ednon, 
M.D., president of the Board of Health, 
New York, hn* written a very interesting 
article recently tb The Ladies’ Home 
Journal, entitled, “The Candy Eating 
Habit.” In it he save: “Children grow 
sometime» very rapidly and the procetts 
of growth is one which demands a great 
supply of beat. Now from sugar more 
animal heat can be evolved than from 
almost any substance we can take. hat 
we call taste, that is the agreeable sen: 
eation when - we place some food we like 
in contact with the nerves of the mouth

Serions Charge A gainai a Policeman.
Editor World: Through your paper I 

wish to complain of the brutal violence 
wed by P.C. Wallace, No. 76, in arrest
ing a boy last night. He repeatedly, bat
tered the boy’s head on the hard road
way, and it woe the boy’s screams that 
attracted my attention. On going out 
I saw him deliberately batter the boy’s 
head, as I have above described. The 
opinion of the onlookers was that he dis
graced the uniform) he wears. These 
facts can be borne oiit By half a dozen 
or more eyewitnesses, whose name» I 
have. J. D. YOUNG.

1 15 We show exceptionally «Popular People’s Course. Thl» B
Alexander 

Boyle, who w 
idly rbcvveriii 
the hospital. J 
one of the inu 
ing ever eeeu 
last race y eel 
had some tro 
meeting oh ac 
>va» the 
on Letgh," the 
vorite, eecuu 

„ a sure second 
abd at this p 
wofrk. He toe 
losing several 
-did nt>t give'ip! 
it required uj 

\ Leigh from b 
»oon cut the U 
Jer was calle< 
Cloned, but *h 
satisfactory, i 
marLly rul«*dj 

First race, 
10 to 1, 1; Da 
heur, 3. Titiut 

Second yaci 
4 to 6, 1; F 
Time 1.25 1-3 

Third race,

l MISS NELLIE GANTHONY '•• »
In her unique mueloal sketches. 

Reserved seats 60c. Plan to-morrow.
HELP WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED — BUSINESS Ï1R- 
man Mit. profitable, ra.pect.ble. Enclore 

_t for reply. Address Vite Ore Company: 
Toronto. __________ ___

:
•m >MASSEY MUSIC HALL, FRIDAY,

MR. WATKIN MILLS,
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT,
^tent>tiDSned k°°tS’ pa 1 25 England's greatest basr-baritone, and others.
White £d slippers, high "m%uÆ

heels (Boston) ....... • 00 wll lelnar six songs.
Angola kla buttoned

boots, patent tips, hand___
made (J, D. King & Co.).. 2 25

Amerlcan-^kid buttoned 
boots, extension soles,
G welts, patenttips, (H.B.
Goodrich, Boston) ....

Calf buttoned boots, slip

DIXON’S
. a

65 and 67 Klng-St. WestLOST.i
09T —ON KING OR Y0NGÉ-STREET, 

containing bille and silver, 
r Nirhl office. Adelaide-etreet.

I L AT NO SEASONlady’s purse 
Reward at Saturday

MUNICIPAL CARDS."
GHAND RALLY ! omit DrinkingBUSINESS CARDS.

.ÜSiÜlSc;
typewriter fibbou. «4 carbon. 

of .pedal twenty for fine work -
T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, CORNER 
rl i wellingtoD and York—In.truetion given

to'olüb membir.’during^ther the
dev. Soortemensolicited. 9616*

CANADA LIFE-COPYING, ETC.

Can TOU IA Narrow Eecape
People who are exposed to the euilden 

changea of our Northern climate have Jit- 
tie chance of escaping colds, coughs, eorf. 
throat and lung troubles. The beet safe
guard Is to keep Hagyard’e Pectoral 
Balaam at hand. It is a quick relief end 
reliable cure for such complaints. /246

%

TIE MOI HIE1 50
A MASS MEETING OF SUPPORTERS OF * 1

sold by Wine Merchants,^* 
Hotels and HS

solos ...... • •*.... • •
Calf lace boots, slip soles 
Angola kid buttoned 

boots, creased vamps, 
patent tips, razor toes 
(H. B. Goodrich, Boston) 2 OO 

American kid buttoned 
boots, Scotch welts, 
razor toes, Chicago wing^ 
tips (Kempson & Stev
ens, New York)

Angola kid buttoned boots 
Grey Bros., Syracuse ■ 2 

Angola kid buttoned 
boots, Edwin B. Curt,
New York ........................2 50
Felt slippers 12c, German felt 

slippers 15c, Dress cloth over- 
gaiters 30c, first quality rub- 
aers 25c.

WARRING KENNEDYV 65*
Police Commissioner Marlin Designs.
New York, Jan. 2.-Jàjnee J. Martin, 

president of the Police Board, td-day 
repignatiou to Mayor J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,

Sherbourne-St. 1

WINTER’S JOY)
: ‘ _ at -

SMALL COST ’

As Mayor: lor 1895 

wm Be Held Inw tendered hi» 
Strong. 153

AUDITORIUM,Cot Cigarette», MeTry Southern Straight 
per package. \

2 50A Boon to Mankind.
Swelled Neck, Enlarged

Queen-street near Yonge-street^on

Friday Evening, Jan. 4

Chair taken at 8 o'clock p.m. 

Doors Open at 7.

even, î; ta 
1.24 1-2. 

Fourth X
Glande, Lame Bock, and all Muscular Pain, 
Lameness and Soreness are speedily and ef
fectually cured by Hagyard’e Yellow Oil. 
It removes all pain In a few applications.

I 7 to 10, 1; 
*Time .69.
, Fifth race, 
^xmgshanka,

:-WlEDUCATION al«______ _
„^RkndPRwArSICÆ,

on Tburedey. Jan. S, »t 8 P-m- Room He 
•tree! Arcedo- ____

N.
Purchase Prof. Wlngren'i 1 

trie Insoles, the delight- of 
'lion.; they bring an .nchretlng 
glow of warmth to the feat, 
end limbs, exquisitely charm 
cures ! Rheumatism, SciaffM. •

efficientilung, liver and beaitflA ^ 
■ta «ver discovered. Circulars MB ^ 

gam plea: on application. Apply »•
L. ALEXANDÏR, 1 

188 D’Arcy-atr«h; 
Toronto, '

oj JAMES DOW. j
StratforA

246
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the impraat^ble feature» of this wild-1 proved themselves
çat venture. In last month’s number of aldermen, and worthy of the confidence 
The Canadian Engineer, Thomas C. Kee- that wacs placed in them by the elec-

KB- fer, C.E., Ottawa, presents the case in tors oi Ward 4. It looks as if these same
ra such a shape tl^t noi. one but an indl-1 gentlemen will be the firtt choice of the 

vidual suffering hollucitiatiom, or a hum-1 electorate in the present contest. Aid. Jol- 
bug who wtahefl to deceive the people, i||fe has not displayed much aldermank 
will venture to lend his support to the ability dtirlnlg his term in# the Council,a ml 
project in fny shape of form. There, are the city’s interests would not bë sacrificed, 
certain undisputed facts in connection Iff another man were put in his place for 

ART with the scheme which can be understood I th,. coming year. Ex-Aid. George Yer-
îTIÎSMTOBrpSFÏrÔF^ÔÎfs: br the general public, ae well as by an m, the best choice of the rest who

Bwgereau. Portraits In Oil. Pastal, etc. ' engineer. In the first place, it should be arv jn the field to fill the vacancy that
bmdiot SlKing-straMaat. ■ remembered that the [two gentlemen should be created by the failure of Aid.

Whom the Aqueduct Company referre^ to rj0niffe to secure re-election, 
in their prospectus ias the company’s j0mffc to securer re-election. Mr. Jury 
^consulting engineers,” have reptriiated j however, has the support of the Citizens 
the project, and one of them at least has [committee as against Mr. ^Verrai, 
unequivocally repudiated the company’s
use of his name. Engineer Cooly has pror I Vabash ■aUr°ad €ompany.
naunccd against the «heme, and Mr. If you are contemplating a t^to 
Kiras Tally said at the recent convention Caliiorma, “e*lco or P , tbe only
that although he once considered the pro P^-^e^the m^o^the^ y 

ject favorably, he has now modified tua I ^ ^ a. mT the California special starts 
viewsi on account of the great expense | night towards the land of the
involved. • setting sun, passing through St Louis

But the article by Mr. Keefer will con- and over the great Iron Mountain route, 
vince.the most skeptical that the j?ro- .^lace keeping care 'Los
ject is as big a humbug as the Panama “f ’San Francisco without
irautl. We wilt point ont a fe,w of the cbaBge fjo delays from snovf b^ickades. 
facts from which"such a conviction rests, jlme weather all the way. Ask your 
Lake Simcoe is 470 ieet above thq level nearest ticket' agent --for tickets and 
o, Lake Ontario. The summit of
ridge between the two lakes is 650 “ rthtlai ’orner King and Yonge-
feet above the level of Lake Ontario. | s^netg Toronto.
Therefore in building & canal between
the lakes we have not only to make an I Mri Hatty Pesrion, Hawtrey, 
excavation 20 feet In depth for the canal ‘̂ ot twblcb
itself; but we have to cut through! the w‘„rae, and »ouid attack
ridges whose summit ia 650 feet above I three or four time» a day. At last 
Lake Ontario The summit of the ridge hUlbLa^.5"Qh^dbS't Dtorove^'*?^ 
is 200 feet above the bottom of the Pro- l^^^Tderlvcd con.lderable benefit. I 
nosed canal. This ridge extends for then procured another, and ..before It wai

FINANCIAL,_____________ ten miles, and, taking the average, it ?*•'* n,-v hC.trî°âT,’'attâc?oMt'rince1!”
"r~TÎRGÏ~AMOUNTl)F^RIVATE FUNDS js 100 feet higher than ike canal for 1 haven < * j
A. to lort at low ratre. Read, Bred « Knight 4be total. distance ol the ten miles.
.■Sdtore, «te.. 7» Kldk-.troot Here, then, we have u cutting 100 feet
T/iSf tt*61*Np<2F«S AiplT”"1""" wide by 100 feet deep lor ten, miles in 
Maodondd, Merritt* Bhepley, SM0 Toronto ien&th. But thto is only the theoretical
■treat, Toronto._____ -—M side oi it. A canal with upright bank*
jVT°endowments.bVeApollciea and other eeonrl. running from 100 to 200 feet in height
tire. Jamre O. McGee, Financial Agent and jg impoeifcibl<r, unices the canal ie cut
Poller Broker, a Toronto-weet,- througb rock. if cut through earth the
LOW RATES FamoLotuaEon°toSpm\T;d latter would tumble into the canal un- 
city property. John Stark & Co., 86 Toronto- laeH the banks shelved off gradually for 
street a distance oi Hired, or four hundred

feet. This pheWing off would involve
the removal of more earth than the. 100 The Horae - nobleit of the brute crea- 
feet square cutting itself. Tlte, wltolc tton - when suffering from n cut. ebra- 
thing is equivalent to a cutting over lt.'ma-^-,ln a llke predicament, from the 
200 feet deep aad fur tPJi miles in le lgthl heeling-, nothing notion of Dr. Thomas 
Buta bigger probLem now^ari^ Witat ^
ili to be done with this immefnse a.va- ,ung|| nre relleT6d by It.
lunche of dirt ? Speaking of this cut ------—----------- :-----

Try Southern straight lot Cigarettes, 10c 
per pucka

A Dinner Pill. - Many persons suffer ex
cruciating agony after partaking or a 
hearty dinner. The food partaken of U 
Hoke a bull of lead upon tlvAjrtomach, and 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system., Dr. aPr- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are wonderful 
r actives of such troubles. The}' correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert the 
food partaken of into healthy nutriment. 
They are just the medicine "to take if 
troubled with Indigestion or Dyipepila.

COME EARLY, COME EARLY.
(olrdsals

The Caledo 
match, Preside 
place yes ten lu 
Mutual-street
tory

Prescient Rti 
R. F. McQuaig 
R. Davis,
R. y. Ramsay 
Win. Ross, ski] 
F. Hay wood 4 
W. Christie, * 
D. Gibson,
W. McIntosh,

B. Lancev,
W. J. Adams, 
Thos. E. Keith, 
D. 8. Keith, s 
W. Field,
A. N. Garrett, 
Wv. Prentloe,
T. McIntosh, s

MM3 MEETINGCHILDS’AND INFANTS; DEPT.
Hand-made lace boots, size

0 tO IO ......... • «^rU
Dongola buttoned boots, 

Boston, size 6 to 10 <5
Langtry cut American kid 

buttoned (Philadelphia)... 65 
Calf buttoned, hand sewed -au

for Vice- 
s, as foil)MARRIAGE LICENSES...........

a luL.'ISum of 2«abriaÔb
5 Toronto-»treeL Evening», 5w

IN ST. ANDREW’S HALL 
To-Barigut

MAYOR KENNEDY

!
H.

4 Jarvis-etreev

CARJ

ITTLE RUPTURE 11
SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

Spiked running shoes, 6
oz. (London, Eng.) J......

Football boots (London,
Eng.) .................... • • 1 50

Cricket boots (London,
Eng ) ............................ 1 60

Bicycle boots (London,
Eng.) .......................... 1 50
Store closes at 6 p.m. except

ing Saturday.

i ER And other prominent sp eakers 
will address the meeting.

Doors open at 7 o’clock p. 
Chair taken at 8 o'clock p. m. 

Aid- Crawford will preside.

g- Children'» -I 

1 Cum » ■ ■
2/ Specialty.

" IbVERY CASK of ehlld.
F hood CURED in four to 
1 .fx wrelu. Befereno* 

kindly permitted to phy»k 
olona and parent» in this.

I

i 1 25 m.VETERINARY. ...................;
VrvNTABIO VETRBINaBY oollkgb, trk

PILLS
fcSchool» Not to Re-open ITnUI Monday.

The Committee on Health of the Pub
lic School Board, with Mr. Baird, .’.hair- 
mau of the board, Mr. Hambly, chairman 
of the Management Committee, and Mrj 
Kent, chairman of the Finance Commit
tee. met in Dr. Sheard's office this morn
ing and, after consultation with Dr. 
Sheard, decided to postpone the re-open
ing of schools until Monday. The com
mittee was sorry to postpone the open
ing of the schools, but as the cases of 
diphtheria are rapidly growing smaller, 

Ml waa of the opinion that ,tba
_____ (S be brought well under

trol by the 7th inet., il the children are 
not allowed (o come together until that 
time.

!vCOME EARLY COME EARLY
/MUSidAL. SICK HEADACHE «95-MAYOR ALTY-SB'

inorough instruction, Ginm oonduoM^r»a»on| 
ably. Stulio: Norduclmer a, 15 King-*1'*"

y. J. Y. Egan, H»rnil 
ecialist.266 West Quren. 
■ret, Toronto, Oat If

Athletii
, Fratfk <X Itj 
offer to play 
balk line bill!

4 Positively cured by these
Little Pills.wi-

GUINANE BROS
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE-STBEET.

? donee, They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

i
“Shadow"medical. ,________

Building. King and Yonge. - ____

tenyeight, hi 
« fight the wi 

bout to ai I 
*ktme.

Juke GaAid 
allow Hardit 
$400 expèusf-t 
for $500 if ti 
eriça^

The athieti 
veraity of Pe 
all studeut» 1 
B.ummar lean 
placing" oa^a 
te/xmfl.

A mistake li 
In the 
■tendli

m. ! «8
Dr. Shea 
disease w7

iwas
Central—82" and 84 Klns-St. Weat. 
East-752 Queen-Street East. 
West—1092 Queen-Street West. 
Northwest-423 Spadlna-Av.enue. 

Tel-ohone^No. 197.
Friends of Mr. Kennedy desiring 

conveyances on elec-

atefc.1.....

billiards.
. 'tâîfflï stoS of NEW AÿtD 8BCOSD

ilSis of the best Eaglish red Frooch mreufre- 
u,rw Ivory balls, cue tlpfc ch»l., green and
;ÆP»d“umMïrenr^nor.!*l.mi=si 

alley» built to order, t«i-pin balle e^d P1?*' 

west, Toronto. • -

Small PHI. DIVlDBimSt

ISmall Price. r"Coughing- Western Assurance Company. to volunteer 
tion day will report at above ad- 
dre»». _________________“--------------------1 .Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend 

he rate ot. tea per cent, per annum ngs 
this day been declared upon the pahl-up 
capital stock of this Company for the hair- 
veer ending 31st ult., and that the same 
will b<x payable at the Company’s office on 
and after. Saturday, the 6th . Inst.

By order of the Board. —•
J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

Weeteqy Assurance Company’s office, To
ronto, 2nd January, 1895. *___ __

_______ _ __ _ writes :
atieut^three months I was troubled 

nd
For ali^fc»<a^nents of Throat 

and Lungs there' is no cure so 
quick and permanent as Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

SMTS; Wilkinson TRadical
ROSSIN BLOCK, j YORK-STREET, 

KING. TEL. 1686. e .
b. lindmaJ

at t 1139—WARD 90. 3--1B95.
VOTE FORw. -millicMamp,

The Manufacturer.as ,
a t.DBHMAN

And en=ouragdeuamanufa=turlng in

Pedro 
ng for » 

correct standliSr-

„ MERVOUS debili Toronto How 
Comus Club 

' * Royal Canadla 
Queen City 
Robral Toronto 

The folio wi 
some of the 

tjtho t racle du 
r prove of Intel 

bitioiw for p 
Titus and Tyl 
Mncdooald, 1 
li. Oallahan, 
Kennedy 
•con, E.
L. CalJahau i 
McDuffie and 

The greats 
day is Haiti 
hockey stick

Da vi
i On tike last 
In Toronto, i 
tcitj diil not 
to ÿte hoped 
^Pl^ea ranee 3 
Jau. 11, 14 r 
turn i>ut in 1 
to this moat 
|s naturally 

Mr. Murray 
ed, the MPov 
ous and j>o.pu:

Try HOulkcr
per package.

^ggt^g
Emulsion

'

BRITISH AMERIGA ASSURANCE COMPANY.The World at ftamllton.
The Toronto %orl(l, now recbgniied as 

tho business man’s, paper, is delivered at 
any address in Hamilton before 8 o clock 
every morning. An office has been opened
at No. 5 Arcade, James-street, where --------------------- . a .
subscriptions are received and complaints stjmulates the appetite, aids the
^oftîî WTo?ddtayyabe" M ^ ^-stion of other foods cures
of the hotels o'r other net* stands in _oughs and Colds, bore 1 nroat, 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a Bronchitis,and gives vital strength
?0ïvhaî,d shuendda8vilr’ ai?d Ct8' a m°d besides. It has no equal as nour-
ai ' '----------------- isiiment foi Babies and Children

who do not thrive, and overcomes 
Any Condition of Wasting. 

Sendforpnmphltt on Scott's Emulsion. Free.. 
>cott 4 Bowne, Belleville. AI! Druggists. BOc. &$l.

tt
WARD NO. 4. Exhausting Vital Drain, (the elle, 

eariv follies) thoroughly cured, SJ 
and Bladder affections, Dnnatura^ 
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Los
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleet;
alf diseases of the Genito-ünnarj 
a specialty. U, make, B0 ^ ,e0^nC° 
has failed to Jon., Call or
Consultation free Medifilnes sent t

address. Hoars, 9 am- to9 p.m 
days 8 to 9 p.tn. Dr. Reeve, »*D 
vis-street, 4th hOnse north ol Uerrai

9 Half-Yearly Dividend No, 102

. Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three and a half per cent, upon the cap
ital stock of this Cqjnpany has been declar
ed for the half-year ending 31st December, 
1894, and that ‘the same will be payable 
on ant] after Saturday, 6th January, 1896. 

By order of the Board.. , _ . ,
GEORGE A. COX, President.' 

Toronto, 2nd January, 1896. _

J
HBNRV COHEN,

The Workingman’s Candidate.
Your vote red influence are reepectfully 

solicited oe Alderman tor 1898. 4511.

\
$!:■

LEGAL CARDS.............................

z YkORGE IL KILMER, UARRI8TER, 80LICI- 
I t tor, etc., 10 Kiog-si rwet west.______________

DUB TO INN *TR CUSSBDNKaS. Toronto.

tTHLETEj
I

ÊR HOTThl» Man ILIndled Fires Merely to See a 
Blaze. SUMMl T OBB & UAIKD, BARKltiTERt), KTCi, 

| j 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
east, corner Toronto-stree^» Toronto; money to
loan. Arthur. K Lobb, James Baird.

A RNOLD t LRWIN. BARRISTERS, NOTAR- 
1*8, etc. Ufllce, Freehold Building, 

Adelaide and Vidtofria-streete, Toronto, O 
True* funds to loan at live per cenV per anmJ)n, 
William W. Irwin. Orville )A. Arnold.
X^RANK R. POWELL,
T 1 lei tor, età, rçpm 1».
H oronto-streetT Mofany to loan.

4 Thomas Mackenzie, 5 Lennox-streft, 
is the alleged firebug who applied the 
torch to the four places burned in the 
northwest of the city on Christmas Eve 
The places set fire to were a blacksmith 
shop owned by M. L. "Kane, at 26 
Brnnswick-ftvenue, -and stables at ‘>*u 
Spadina-avenue, 145 Brunswick-avemu', 
303 College-street, owned respectively 
by Robert Daley, J. L. Finscambe and 
Hugh Salmon. Mackenne, alias Haller- 
on, was convicted yesterday of burg
larising the premises oi Milliam Taylor, 
4 Johuson-avenue, aud stealing $4 iu-0 
cent pieces, and 50 cents in coppers. 
Detective Vei-ney, in following Macseu- 
lie’s movements immediately after the 
burglary, secured, strong evidence con
necting him with the incendiarism. Hie 
presence at the blacksmith shop a few 
minutes before the fire broke out can 
be proved, his movements thence to the 
three stables burned withiu an hour have 
been traced. T he crowa is confident 
that it has a strong case against the 
prisoner. Forty firee in this section with
in a few months have been set down as 
incendiary; many are,, laid at Mackenzie's 
door, others to s. man now under sur
veillance. There is an utter lach-ef mo
tive other than “innate cusseduess. ’

I
TO LEASE■. t

and I ;YOUi Must b. In good location. accM

si
miles of Toronto » ■

1DR. CHASE’S I
Engineer Keefer soys :

There I» nothing like tilt in canal
æat m?,e.

lion, which wot abandoned year» ago.
Before we can know wha^ this cut will 
cost a series' of shafts (some of them 
200 feet deep) must, be dunk to tu level 
20 feet below that of- Lake Simcoe. The 
tens of millions of cubic yards of exca
vation in such h. cutting would 
miles of territory, laud or water, hi 
embankments from each eud. Highways

t MUST 
ADMIT

that the testimony published regarding the 
healing properties of ST. LEON ikpositive 
evidence of its marvelous powers. Every 
testimonial is genuine, with name and ad
dress, to which you may write for verifica
tion.

i

1
ge. •

preferred, 
dire full pirtloulars n« to rent, 
to. Box 600. ' ______PUIIFÏ •iwetion, «•»BAKRIBTKR, BO- 

York Cttam bars, 9 THE
ORIGINAL

KIDNEY
FILL.

1
: 1

A-
=r aIDLaW, KAPl’ELE g BICKNEI.l, BAR 

N-i I j rietera and Solicitor a Imperial Bank Build- 
X Æks. Toronto. WilliMa-Laldlaw. Q.Q; George 

Kappele, James Bioknell, C. W. Kerr._________

lONE CENT A DOSE :I Varcoe
s s.owto^“.“ouu:to?«N»tw4;
fine line of P.rtm'B Kid red C»reO

1 YflOR BLOOD ;
KIDNEY-LIVER VI■ ■*p)

EST. oVei

SFECÎ7

fW,
. Suits

X 246
-------- mHOTELS.

-, AAV IS VILLK HOTE L, WALTER H. MINNS* 
1) proprietor. Davierlllfc North Toronto. OnL 

I ^Tretrerenere tb. door. M«l« on European 
ulan FireVnlare boarding »tabl. attached.. 
Lery accommodation for driving parties, 
cvcliet» and lumiuer Board.r». _______________
W^tah'oïbTüîll.LIA-KATlHllTO
lv ,1.50 per day; first-ola»» recommodatifin

■ for tra.el.re and tourlBt». Y W. Ftoo. Prop.___

St. Leon Mineral Water Co., LtdStill After the tluacks.
The followjng is a list of parties pro

secuted for breach of the Medical Act 
by Detective Wasson aud Assistant Con* 
stables Boyd and Brown, wftkiu the? 
lirst fortnight; Andrew Flintou, Bon- 

Robert Carswell,

;î " Cl" LAiby's re 
Hair to 1 PARKDALE 

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHME

-streei

stoi es tbe 
te DAturalf

<oST.o^ beauty
Head Office lOl 1-2 King-Street W. 

Toronto.
Brance Office, 448 Yonge-street.

26 CENTS A BOX. Our production is over three- 
1 the consumption of

THE 
’SHLY ■ 

ItIDXEY LIVER 

PILLS.

$31.50I 8laOS Queen 
Strictly first-class at lowest pr 

Phene 5211. W. Hi ST Of*KIDNEY DISUSE. quarters 
Cigarettes in Canada.

/ a::i

V Hi

kirk. $25 and costs;
Nortlibridge. $25 and costs; J. K. Har- 
dinge, Coe Hill, $25 and costs; Mrs. 
Plunkett, Bancroft', $25 and costs; 
Charles H. Gardiner. Bannockburn, $25 
and costs; J. R. Helme, Arden, $25 aud 

McCarty. Paris (two cases;

ILL EBDGEHS. HH11EEISTS MB HOTtLS. 246 CASH.

lake VIEWHOTEL, mm
Every accommodation for famille» visiting the 

city being healthy end commanding a magnlfl-
cen* tT 0< the ^JOHnfMîprletor.

So rapidly does lung Irritation spreati 
deepen that often In a few weeka a si 
cougn culminates in tubercular consump
tion. Give heed to a cough, there is ul- 
wuvs danger in delay, get a bottle of 
(BIckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, and cure 
yourself. It is a medicine unsurpassed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It 1s com
pounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at thl» head of tj#e list as 

wonderful Influence in curing

:8°Ji

w
and

mple 'IR. PHILLIPS, loan companies j

The Canadian Mutual Land: 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 VonBe-*l( 
FOUR PBR CENT, allow»» on d» 

and upward».

PILLS
•SzH costs; D. 

appealed), $50 and $75. Burdock Blood Bitter» cure» Constlpa-
^ Burdock Blood Bitter» cure» LIHoubbsii. 

Burdock Blood Bitter» cure» Headache. 
Burdock-Blood Bitter» unlock* all the 

clovged eecretion» of the Bowel», thu* cur
ing Headache» end elmtlar complaint»^

Lite of New Turk City,
, all chronic and epaclal 

disea».» of both wxe«; ner- 
reus debility, and all di»ea»e»
f,;hw,du;r’Dar^HimI4.lD
y46 160)4 King-st,W., Torento

T Dsrwaos. Manager Standard Bank. Brad
ford, Ont., says Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills are a 
grand medicine for the Kidneys ana Liver.

W F Carrier. 115 McCaul-street, Toronto, re- 
Dreeentlng Montreal Star, save Chase’s Pills act 
line magic for the relief of head ache, bilious
rmaireVr^-rpr^'te’TD^i^bN:
BATES & CO., 45 Lombard-iL, Toronto, Out.

'5 Trents •fGive Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It has done once 
it will do again. , ________

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

<3 VPleasant a. .yrap ; nottmig equal, it u. 
a worm medicine ; the usine 1» Mother 
Grove.- Worm Exterminator., The greut- 
worm destroyer of the sge.

S*.
We absolute!;

high class.
/LU BY’SX 
for whisker >» 

and moustache ' 
Sold ev’where. 60e hot

exerting a 
consumption and all lung diseases.i Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarette», l#c s

v' ' *i ■
L
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A
GUARANTEE
of parity and quality is 
afforded by our system— 
the best everything we 
•ell.

BARRON’S
GROCERS AND ^VISIONS

726 728 Yonge.
(Cor of Czar.)
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